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ECONOMIC EXPANSION AND'SOCIAL PRO GRESS

An address by the Minister of' National Health an~d
Welfare, Mr. ?auliMartin, clelivered at the annuil
Canadian Bankers Night', sponsored by'the Dtroit
C4,âtè-r of' the American Institute or Banking, at
Windsor, Ont.02 January-21, 1953.-

00Events such as this help to strengthen stili
further the very cordial relations already existing
betweeii ou1± two cities anid our two countries. We are
much the saine kind of people. For many years now, we have
enjoyed neiîghbourly- relations over our 4,000O miles or back
fène 0 Every day we see some new instance or the under-
standing, lriendship and respect ou.r people have f'or one
another0, This Canadian Bankers Nîght is 3iist one more
evi.dence of' our mrntual co-operation and good=ýwill.

During the past year or so, siich publications
as Fotn Magazîne, the Wall Street Jour'nal, Turne Magazine
and ohes have aknoledged the trtehendoixs industrial
and economic developinent now taking , pýace in Canada and the
importanice of' this progress to the United ' tates. Because
bankînig hês been so intîmatêly assocîated~ with business
and industria1 developrnent In both our countries, your
Chairman suggested that I speak to yrou foçr a 'ew minutes on
some of' the f eatures of the' robust eixpansion prcogram-o
underway in Canada,

TH~E EYS 0F THE WORLD àR ON CANAkDA

Today the eyes of' the wold are on Caniada. Over
the past dôzen yea1s thi.s nation has under'gon~ 1. e aate of
business and in4ùotrial developmexnt never- bef'ore iî1 h4story
achieved by a nation of' 14,00000Opeople. In the wo±'ds
of' one of Wall. Stee most conser'vatîve investinent l'irms,

estate with ur oil and 1.xn or"e an uranum,_wîth our1

enegetî antd detrmîned people are pr 1înght they can
dowen they haehe wïil and the leadership and the

resources. After 85 years of vigorous niationaàl growth, the
Cndan dollar has become the d1ploia aof our graduation to

Fortune magazine recently commnted on Caî4ada"s
amzing de7e !fl ent n the olawîng tem-

-inei'ment, public and prvae sheas
undergone an ail-round developinent flot
matched even by that of' the United States."'


